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Marilla Svinicki; __ ; Mary Ann Perlioni; Bob Perlioni 
1990 
, 
Bob Diamond; __ ; Glenn Erickson 

Karron Lewis; Martin Nemko 1990 

B. J. and Dan Wheeler, 1990 

Joan North, Bette L. Erickson 

Bob Perlioni; __ ; ..G.k.--: r: J G/: :: 7 ~), 

Diane vom Saal; Jacqueline Mintz 
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Jim Eison; David Whitcomb; __ 

Glenn Erickson; Joan North; Karron Lewis; 

Glenn Erickson; Joanne Kurfiss; Bob Diamond; __ 

Joanne Kurfiss, Conf. Co-Chair, 1990. 

Winifred Anderson, Conf. Registration!Preconf Wksps Chair; 
Deli vee Wright and Emily (Rusty) Wadsworth. 
1990 

Delivee Wright and Glenn Erickson 1990 
Honoring past Executive Directors of POD Network 

Joan North, first POD Exec. Director 1990 

Michelle Fisher Marincovich and Delivee Wright. 1990 
P/',:f- f:J/ .. 

Delivee Wright, Rusty Wadsworth, & Joanne Kurfiss. 
Co- Chair of Conference, 1990 

Delivee Wright, Rusty Wadsworth & Marilyn Leach 
(Co-Chair of Conf.) 1990 

Emily (Rusty) Wadsworth (Co-Exec. Dir. For Programs 
For POD Network 1989-1992) and Joanne Kurfiss 1990 

Deli vee Wright, Co-Exec. Dir. For Administration of 
POD Network 1989-1991. (1990) 

Barbara Millis (podium) Delivee Wright (seated). 

Barbara Millis (podium) Deli vee Wright (seated). 

David Taylor-Way; ____ ; Barbara Millis 
Bright Idea A ward 

Bright Idea Award 

Bright Idea Award 

Bright Idea Award 

Bright Idea A ward 

Bright Idea Award 






David Taylor-Way 1990 

Emily (Rusty) Wadsworth, Co-Exec. Director for Programs; 
And Delivee Wright, Co-Exec. Director for Administration 
(changed to President in 1991). 1990 

Emily (Rusty) Wadsworth, Co-Exec. Director for Programs; 
And Delivee Wright, Co-Exec. Director for Administration 
(changed to President in 1991). 1990 

Joann Kurfiss, Conf. Co-Chair, 1990 & Delivee Wright. 
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